
THE ROLES OF PRIOR RESIDENCE AND
RELATIVE SIZE IN COMPETITION FOR

SHELTER BY THE MALAYSIAN PRAWN,
AI.1CROBRIKHIUAI ROSENBERGIII

Behavorial dominance, territoriality, and their re
lationship to survival and population density have
been the subject of extensive reseal'ch (reviewed
by Brown and Orians 1970; Ito 1970; Bl"Own 1975),
Generally dominance (behavioral) hieral'chies
imply some form of ranked order (reviewed by
Marler and Hamilton 1966; Eibl-Eibesfeldt 1970;
Ito 1970) whereby the alpha animalls) has prefer
red access to food, shelter, or mates. Dominance
may develop within a short time after an initial
encounter I Dingle and Caldwell 1969), is pal·tially
controlled by differences in relative size (Marler
and Hamilton 19661, and in some species is mod
ified by relative location in space (Brown 19631.
This latter modification is related to Noble's
(1939) original concept oftelTitory. Noble referred
to territory as "any defended area." This area
could serve as a "I'etreat" (in contrast to a sexual or
nesting area) that "is occupied because it is famil
iar and defended because any newcomer is irritat
ing to the I'esident."

Such space-I'elated aggressive behavior has
been reported in numerous animals (Bl"Own and
Orians 1970l. Territorial behavior can be related
to "defense" of 11 a breeding area (Buechner 1961:
Watson 1964); 2) a renewable resource such as
food (Stimson 1970 I; or 31 a physical shelter
(Crane 1958; Reese 1964; Fielder 1965; Hughes
1966; Dingle and Caldwell 1969l. Often the out
come of such a defensive action is exclusion of the
intruder by the I'esident. Since this area is ''famil
iar" to the resident and unfamiliar to the "new
comer," it follows that the resident has some type
of advantage. This "prior resident effect" has been
observed in a number of species (Braddock 1945,
1949; Miller 1958; Hughes 1966; Baird 1968:
Dingle and Caldwell 1969; Selander 197m. Thus
in many animals, spacing behavior is a powerful
mechanism that can regulate resource utilization
and influence distribution patterns.

Many of the above-mentioned studies and re
views dealt with animal populations in natural
open systems subject to both immigration and
emigrat.ion. In contrast, aquaculture systems are
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dosed and deal with confined high-density popula
tions. In the case of MC/('/"(lbrC/chilllll rosenbt!/'lSii,
ponds al'e stocked with postlarvae, and harvesting
of adult.s begins 9-12 mo later. The same space
related behavioral mechanisms obsel'ved in open
systems may be operating in these high-density
ponds. Circumstantial evidence indicates that this
is OCCUlTing in ponds containing M. /"()senbergii.
Animals oft.he same age exhibit large variation in
size at the end of several months of growth
IFujimura nad Okamoto 1970l. Malecha 119771
I'eported that small M. rosellbergii can greatly in
crease their ::;ize when larger animals are absent..
This has been called the "Bull Effect" by Fujimura
and Okamoto (19701. Similar observations have
been reported for carp (Nakamura and Kasahara
1955, 1961; Wohlfarth and Moav 1972), trout
(Brown 1946), and salmon (Symons 19711. One
hypothesis advanced by Nakamura and Kasaham
11961l is that the larger animals areoutcompeting
the smaller subordinates for food.

Macrobrachilllll 1"Osl'llbergii is a lal'ge freshwa
ter prawn. Its native distl"ibution ranges from
Pakistan to Papua, New Guinea, and Palau
(Johnson 1960; McVey 1975). Usually it is found
in fresh and brackish streams and pools. The eggs
hatch near ocean wat.el·s, and the adult.s are found
up to 200 km from the coast (Ling 1969). Generally
males are thought to stay in upstream waters
while the females undergo a seasonal migration,
moving downstl'eam and into brackish waters
(Raman 1967l. Relatively little is known of M.
roscllbergi i'l; behaviOl'al ecology but Raman (1964)
reported juveniles "hiding in crevices or among
submerged plants along river banks." In order to
understand how social behavior affects resource
utilization by M. rosl'llbergii, three experiments
were conducted in which shelter was the limiting
resource, and relative size and prim' residence
were measured as variables.

M"chods

The three experiments consisted of: a prior resi
dent experiment, a simultaneous introduction ex
periment, and a control experiment. The prior I'es
ident experiment was used to test for the role of
prior residence and relative size in competition for
shelt.er. The simultaneous introduction experi
ment tested for the role of relative size on competi
tion in the absence of a "prior resident effect." The
control experiment tested for t.he effect ofhandling
and captUl·e.
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Water conditions wel'e maintained via an air lift
filter. The animals were fed a dry pellet diet ap
proximately every other day (see diet #5, Balazset
al. 1973). A 12-12 photopel'iod with olw-halfhollr
twilight lighting at "sunrise" and "sunset" was
employed.

Prior Rl'sid<:nt Exp<:rirnl·1lf

Earlier experiments revealed a form of shelter
preference or selection operating in M. r(}scnhl'l"gii
(Peebles 1977). The shelters used in this experi
ment were identical to those most· frequently
selected by animals in the earlier experiments.
One shelter was placed in each experimental tank.
A shelter consisted ofsix concrete bricks arranged
into a double open £·nded square tunnel (19.3 . 19
v 11.4 cm tall I.

Refuge other than the shelter was eliminated by
the use of oblong experimental tanks (137 ,,75 "
92 cm deep) and the suspension of the air lift filters
just below the water surface (the usual position for
these fi Iters was on the bottom), Watel' depth was
34 cm.

Adults from commercial ponds were placed in
two separate holding tanks. where they were kept
for no longer that 1 wk. Two animals were re
moved. one each from the separate holding tanks.
Three body characteristics were measured: stan
dard length (tip of telson to orbit of eye). and
lengths ofleft and right chelae. The animals were
tagged by means of a small plastic "bread bag
twist-tie" that was color coded and tied around the
tail. It took about 15 s to attach. Following tagging
the two animals were placed separately in ex
perimental tanks. Three observations were made
before the introduction of the "immigrant" and
four observations were made after the introduc
tion. The preintroduction observations were made
on the second. third. and seventh days after the
animals were placed in their separate experimen
tal tanks. There were three observations per ani
mal. each lasting 3 min. After the preintroduction
week a coin was flipped to determine which animal
would be the immigrant. The immigrant was des
ignated as the introduced specimen and was
moved via a dip net from its tank to the resident's
tank. The resident was the animal that was not
moved from one experimental tank to another.
The postintroduction observations were made on
the day of introduction. and the second, third. and
seventh days after introduction. The observation
performed on the day of introduction was 15 min
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and designed to monitor agonistic interactions as
sociated with the initial encounters of the paired
animals. The remaining three postintroduction
observations were 3 min each and designed to re
cord the animal's position within the tank. All
observations were made between 1000 and 1530.
Since these animals are nocturnal, movement and
behavioral interactions were minimal during the
daytime.

A total of 36 animals (18 immigrants, 18 resi
dentsl were used. Paired animals were ofthe same
sex. This controlled for the possible confounding
effect heterosexual courtship behavior might have
on competition for shelteroccupancy.

Simliitanl'oll~ Introdlll"tion Exp<:riml'nt

The treatment ofthe simultaneous introduction
expel'iment differed from the prior resident exper
iment in four ways: 1) only males were used; 2) the
animals were simultaneously introduced into the
oblong tanks: 31 two additional body characteris
tics were measUI'ed (body weight and carapace
length); and 4) the animals were not separately
observed prior to introduction.

Fifteen trials were run employing a total of 15
pairs or 30 animals. Observations were made on
the day of simultaneous introduction. and the sec
ond, third. and seventh days after introduction.
The observation performed on the day of simul
taneous introduction was 15 min and designed to
monitor agonistic interactions associated with ini
tial encounters ofthe paired animals. The remain
ing three postintroduction observations were 3
min each and designed to record the animal's posi
tion within the tank.

Control Expl'rirn<:nt

Eleven controls were run to test the effect of
handling. Animals were selected. measured. tag
ged. and placed individually in experimental
tanks. One week later the control was netted, held
in the air, and reintroduced into the same experi
mental tank. Observations were made for the
week before and the week after netting (mock im
migration),

Operational Definitions

Successful: an animal that was in a shelter at
the end ofthe 7-day period following immigration.

Unsuccessful: an animal that was not in a shel-



Prior Resident Experiment
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It was concluded that the act of netting had no
effect on shelter use.
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FIGURE l.--Shelter usage by observation period for 18 pairs of
Macrobrachium rosel/bergh. The data from prior residen t exper
iments are summed for the 18pairs. During observation period 1.
18 residents (circlesl and 7 immigrants (dotsl were inside shel
ters. On observation period 1 there were seven cases of double
occupancy; observation period 2. two cases; and observation
period 3. none.

Shelters were occupied on every observation by
every animal during the preimmigration week.
Following immigration all shelters were occupied
on every observation period. On several occasions
more than one animal was in a shelter during the
first two observation periods following immigra
tion. However. by the end of the week. observation
period 4. one animal was in a shelter while the
other was usually at the opposite end of the tank.
When the data were examined by immigrant ver
sus resident for shelter use over the 7-day period.
an interesting change became apparent. (Figure
1l. On the day of immigration. residents were oc
cupying shelter significantly more often than im
migrants (Binomial Test.P = 0.044. Siegel 1956l.
By the second observation period and for the re
maining two observations there were no sig
nificant differences between residents and immi
grants in frequency of shelter use (Binomial Test:
day 2 after immigration. P = 1.0, day 3.P = 0.814:
day 7. P = 0.814J.

Examining the data for the effect ofsize (Figure
2) revealed that successful animals were sig
nificantly larger t.han their unsuccessful pair£'d

Control Experiment

Results

Ten out of 11 animals were in the shelter on
every observation period before mock immigra
tion. The remaining animal was in the shelter on
one of the three observation periods. The same 10
were in the shelters on all observations following
mock immigration, while the same remaining one
was never observed in a shelter after immigration.

tel' at the end ofa 7-day period following immigra
tion.

Push: an aggressive act where one animal
pushes one of it.s chelae against the body of
another animal.

Nip: an aggressive act. where one animal closes
down t.he tips of its chela on t.he body part of
another animal.

Tete-a-tete: a type of aggressive act charac
terized by a head to head confl"Ontation with at
least one nip or one push. The tete-a-tete appeared
to be difficult enough in orientation from the push
and the nip to be placed in a separate category.
Further observation and analysis might not sup
port this separation.

Shove: an aggressive act where one animal
holds both chela forward and parallel while charg
ing into the flanks of another animal.

Bout: an agonistic exchange between two ani
mals where at least one aggressive act occUlTed. A
bout was considered terminated when aggressive
acts stopped 01' one animal moved away and was
not chased. Bouts were measured in units of ag
gressive acts.

Bout length: the number of aggressive acts that
occurred during a bout.

Body characteristics: standard length (cen
timeters), right and left chelae length (centime
ters). weight (gl'ams). and carapace length (cen
timeters!.

Body size index: the number ofbody characteris
tics in which an animal was larger. It was derived
as follows: animal A larger than animal B in stan
dard length and right chela length, then A's body
size index is two. In the Prior Resident Experi
ment three body characteristics were measured.
thus t.he maximum body size index in this experi
ment was three. In the Simult.aneous Introduction
Experiment five body characteristics were mea
sured. thus in this experiment the maximum body
damage index was five.
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Simultaneous Introduction Experiment

partners (Kolmogorov-Smirnov Two Sample Test:
D max = 11,11 = 18,P = O.Oll.

FIGURE 2.-Frequency of relative body size for successful (open
bar) and unsuccessful (solid bar.l prawns in the prior resident
experiment.. A body size index of one indicates one Macro
brochium rosenbergii was larger than the other in one body trait
but smaller in the other two body traits.
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A Kolmogorov-Smirnov chi-square approxima
tion (Goodman 1954: Siegel 19561 revealed that
animals of the simultaneous introduction experi
ment were more aggressive on the day of introduc
tion than were animals in the prior resident exper
iment on the day of immigration (X2 = 15.54,
P<0.002 for number of bouts/animal per IS-min
period: X2 = 13.877, P<0.002 for number of ag-

Priur Resident Experiment by Simultaneous
Intruduction Experiment
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more often than the shove or tete-a-tete (Figure 4),
Generally aggressive interactions were limited to
a few lone to three) bouts per 15 min (Figure 5),

and these bouts were usually one or two aggres
sive acts long (Figure 6>.
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A similar effect of size on shelter use was ob
served in the simultaneous introduction experi
ment (Figure 3; 1". = 0.579. P<O.OOIL Once again
larger animals used the shelters more often than
their smaller partners.

Aggressive behavior was observed only on the
day of introduction. The nip and push occurred

FIGURE 3.-Correlation between frequency of shelter use and
body size index for Macrobrochium rosenbergii. from the simul
taneous introduction experiment. A body size index ofone indi
cates one animal was larger than the other in one body trait but
smaller in the other four body traits.

1 2 3
BODY SIZE INDEX

FIGURE 5.-Frequency ofnumber ofaggressive bouts per animal
during the 15-min period of observation after simultan{'()us in
troduction of male Macrobrachium rosenbergii (14 pairs!.

FIGD RE 4.-Frequency by type ofaggressive acts observed on the
first day after introduction for the experiment on simultaneous
Macrobrochil/lII rosenbergii introduction. Frequency equals l.he
number of aggressive acts by 17 animals.
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DiSl:lIssion

FIGURE 6.-Frequency ofbout length (number ofaggressive acts
per bout per animal) for the simultaneous introduction of 14
pairs of male Macmbrachi/lm rosenbergii.

gressive acts/animal per 15-min periodl. Simul
taneous introduction animals exhibited a total of
68 aggressive acts occurring in 43 bouts (n = 28
animals), while the prawns from the prior resident
experiment exhibited only five aggressive acts in
five bouts (n = 32 animalsl.

if the opponent is capable of pushing back <has
chelae). Other crustaceans appear to measure
their opponent's physical strength by means of
physical interactions involving the chelae (Griffin
1968; Schone 1968). In Cambarelllls shufeldfii.
claw removal causes dominant animals to drop in
rank <Lowe 1956l. In M. rosenbergii deaths related
to agonistic behavior usually occurred near ec
dysis and often the first appendages lost during an
agonistic encounter were the chelae <Peebles
1977).

Smaller animals have been observed success
fully defending shelters from attempted occupa
tion by larger congeners <Bovbjerg 1953; Griffin
1968; Sinclair 1977). This is related to the prior
resident phenomenon and it is central to Nobel's
(1939) definition of territory. Resident M. rosen
bergii, regardless of their relative size, success
fully retained their shelters. The mechanism the
residents employed apparently was not limited to
direct physical interaction. Immigrants and resi
dents seldom fought. Generally immigrants were
inactive upon placement into a tank housing a
resident. The immigrant's aggressive behavior
was well below its counterpart in the simultane
ous introduction group. Only occasionally <Figure
1) did the immigrant seek out the shelter. This
latter behavior is in direct contrast to the control
group. A control group animal was usually back in
its shelter within 1 min after reintroduction. Pos
sibly an exocrine was an agent of communication
between resident and immigrant prawns, since a
novel environment did not inhibit exploration in
animals of the simultaneous introduction experi
ment; and animals from the control experiment
reintroduced into tanks contaminated with their
own exocrines. rapidly entered their shelter.

The advantage conferred upon resident M.
rosenbergii appears to disappear within a short
period of time. The smaller resident can defend its
shelter against intrusion for no longer than a few
days (Figure 1l. Apparently relative size can over
come the prior resident effect if resident and im
migrant continue to encounter one another. Simi
lar observations were reported by Lowe (1956). In
the case of the C. 8hllfeldfii. a dominance hierar
chy was established before shelters wel'e intro
duced. Domin~ntC. Slzllfeldfii displaced subordi
nates from occupied shelters. In my experiments,
M. rosenbergii first exhibited territoriality as de
termined by the presence of the prior resident ef
fect. Territoriality then broke down. due to con
tinued encounters. into simple dominance.

82 3 4 5 6 7
BOUT LENGTH

1

The results indicate that when M. ro8enbergii
compete fol' shelter at least three factors, relative
size. prior residence. and length of time contes
tants are paired, play important I"Oles in determin
ing who occupies a shelter. It has long been recog
nized that in crustaceans relative size plays a
large role in determining dominance <Allee and
Douglas 1945: Bovbjerg 1953. 1956, 1960; Lowe
1956l. More recent observations have confirmed
the size/dominance relationship (Hughes 1966;
Crane 1967; Griffin 1968; Hazlett 1968: Dingle
and Caldwell 1969; Warner 1970; Rubenstein and
Hazlett 1974; Jachowski 1974; Molenock 1976;
Sinclair 1977l. However. relative size does not ap
pear equally important in all species (Hazlett and
Estabrook 1974l.

In prawns, relative size strongly influences the
outcome of competition. When two prawns en
counter one another in an area new to both, the
larger animal usually has the advantage. Often
these encounters are characterized by a limited
series of pushes with one or the other chela. The
function of the pushing might be threefold: 1) to
test their opponent's weight (rest inertia), 2) to
determine the opponent's molt state, and 3) to see
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The important point addressed in this paper is
not who wins 01' loses the encounter but which
animal gains access t.o the resource. Investigators
whose obsel'vations were limited to the first en
counter might suggest that residents almost al
ways outcom pete intruder;; for shelter. However. I
have shown that in a closed system the priOl' resi
dent effect breaks down into simple size-I'e1ated
dominance. These results offer a behavioral ex
planat ion for the known and "('cognized bull effect
in prawn aquaculture ponds. Larger animal,:; have
preferential access to food and shelter. two impor
t.ant resources which are often dispersed in a
clumped 01' patchy fashion.
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PRINCIPAL SPAWNING AREAS AND TIMES

OF MARINE FISHES,
CAPI:: SABLI:: TO CAPI:: HATTI::RAS

The purpose of this compendium is to summarize
spawning areas and seasons of the more abundant
marine fishes of the continental shelf between
Cape Sable. N.S.. and Cape Hatteras. N.C., as an
aid to the identification offish eggs and larvae and
planning and scheduling ichthyoplankton sur
veys. We have used the term "marine" to encom
pass fishes which spawn at sea I in contrast to es
tUaI'ine spawners). although some of the species
included spawn in both environments contingent
on geographic location (e.g., winter flounder which
spawn exclusively in estuaries in the Middle At
lantic Bight and offshore in the Gulf of Maine and
Atlantic menhaden which spawn in estual'ies
along southern New England and in the New York
Bight and offshore in the lower Middle Atlantic
Bight and in the South Atlantic Bight!.

The GulfofMaine is defined as the oceanic bight
bounded by Nantucket Shoals and Cape Cod on
the west Ilong. 70o W) and Cape Sable on the east
llong. 65°Wl including Georges and Browns
Banks and waters out to the 200-m contour (Col
ton 1964). The Middle Atlantic Bight is the area
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